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WAR PRODUCTION BOARD RECORDS, 1943 - 1945  
(Watches including Clocks and Timers)  
(2.3 cubic feet; 0.065 cubic meter; 7 DB)  

HISTORY¹ 

The War Production Board (WPB) was established in the Office for Emergency Management by an Executive order of January 16, 1942, which transferred to it the functions of the Supply Priorities and Allocations Board and the Office of Production Management (both established in 1941).  

The function of the WPB was to exercise general direction over the war procurement and production programs of all federal departments and agencies. The WPB was terminated November 3, 1945.  

The Consumers Durable Goods Division of the War Production Board was concerned with the regulation, production, and allocation of timepieces during World War II.  

(1) (Guide to the National Archives and Record Services, General Service Administration, Washington: 1974, PP. 687-689).  

SCOPE AND CONTENT  

This collection consists of records of the War Production Board concerning watches (including clocks and timers) so that both the civilian and the military would be supplied with adequate and reliable time mechanisms as well as timers for military purposes. The activities ranged from control over aspects of production to allocation of material used in manufacturing along with references to foreign importation of watches and a technical survey of clock and watch factories in Europe.  

PROVENANCE  

This collection was donated to the NMAH's Division of Mechanics sometime prior to 1974, and was transferred to the Archives Center shortly after it opened in 1983.  

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD COLLECTION - WATCHES
(including clocks & timers)
1943 - 1945

Series I: WATCHES by TYPE
1943 - 1945

BOX FOLDER

1 1 NURSES WATCHES: Westclox Div. Form of Certificate for the
Purchase of a Nurse Watch and listing of
Certificates.

2 " Correspondence 1944-1945.

3 " New Haven - Nurses Watches (Certificates) 1944

4 BRAILLE WATCHES: Correspondence 1945.

5 STOP WATCHES: 1941 - 1945 Ads.

6 TIMERS: Ads Correspondence 1943-1945.

7 " Timers, Waltham WPB-541 Records (Also
Longines): Tables on Timers showing factors
involved and similar table for Imported Timers
(Longines-Wittnauer Watch Co.), 1944 & 1945.

8 " Jeweled Timers: Reports on Production.
Correspondence 1944.

9 " Rhinelander. L.H. Correspondence February
1945

10 MINERS WATCHES: Correspondence 1945.

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
RAILROAD WATCHES: OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION.

Deliveries on railroad watches. Clock Manufacturers Assn. report on Trade Name by company.

Correspondence.
Series I: WATCHES by TYPE (cont'd)

BOX FOLDER

1 12 RAILROAD WATCHES: " Reports - Shipments by Elgin, Hamilton, and Waltham Correspondence 1945.

13 " Railroad Standard Watches: Correspondence 1944 - 1945.

14 " Reports - Jeweled Railroad Watches: Correspondence with Elgin National Watch Company, June 17, 1942 - November 4, 1944 on various aspects of production; and Correspondence with the Hamilton Watch Company, December 6, 1943 - November 1, 1944. Other correspondence 1944 - 1945 (tables)

15 " Pawnbrokers: Correspondence circa 1945 re sale of railroad watches Loan and Pawnbroker companies

16 HACK WATCHES 1945: Tables on American Watch Production Schedule June 28, 1944 and December 1944; Correspondence 1944-1945; and Tables of Jeweled Watch Industry Military Contract and Railroad Standard Schedules, 1945, In Dollars; Thousands of Units; and Comparison of Actual Shipments With Schedules-First Quarter of 1945.

17 NON-JEWELED WATCHES 1945: Table of Alarm Clocks & Non-Jeweled Watches dated June 18, 1945, Showing Manufacture by Labor Area, Number of Alarms, Watches, Etc.; Report on Non-Jeweled Industry showing list of major companies in the Jeweled and Non-Jeweled watch industry but not dated. Correspondence 1944 - 1945

18 REPORTS - NON-JEWELED WATCHES: Tables of Recap. on Non-Jeweled Watches, January 1944, and R-E-C-O-N-V-E-R-S-I-O-N (Jeweled and Non-Jeweled Clocks and Watch Industry, April 11, 1945). A Comprehensive report by The United States Time Corporation on Non-Jeweled watches dated January 25, 1944. Report by the Clock Manufacturers Association of America, Statement Showing Male and Female Employees of Corporate Members of this Association by Individual Companies, As at May 1, 1944. Report by The E. Ingraham Company on certain information on production of

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
pocket and wrist watches, January 25, 1944.
Series I: WATCHES by TYPE (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER</th>
<th>MILITARY:</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Maritime Commission War Shipping Adm.</td>
<td>1944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Air Corps. Army Air Forces watch requirements and production.</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
note that McGraw - Edison Co., Laurenburg Division now Time
BOX FOLDER

2 11 INGRAHAM COMPANY (cont'd): Products Div.
Brochure by Ingraham Battery Operated Decorator Clocks; For The Executive Gift; Wholesale Price List
"Import Wrist Watches" effective July 1, 1963 and Price List Battery-Operated Decorator Wall Clocks, Contemporary Decorator Wall Clocks, and Desk and Table Clocks, Effective August 1, 1964. Correspondence 1943, 1944, and 1945, with a letter dated May 2, 1942, expressing views of Company on allocation of materials. A letter dated January 9, 1943 from Director, Consumers Durable Goods Division requesting Company to report minimum amounts of brass, steel, and other critical materials needed to produce and alarm clock and relevant matters.

12 INTERNATIONAL REGISTER Co.: Correspondence 1945.

13 LUX MANUFACTURING COMPANY: Correspondence 1943-1945.

3 1 A.R. & J.E. MEYLAN Correspondence 1945 and ads.

2 OLD COLONY CLOCK COMPANY: Correspondence 1945.

3 SESSOINS CLOCK COMPANY: Correspondence 1944-1945

4 SETH THOMAS (Central Time): Correspondence 1944-1945.

5 UNITED METAL GOODS MFG. CO., Inc.: Correspondence 1944-1945.

6 WATCH-MOTOR MAINSPRING COMPANY: Correspondence 1943-1944.

7 WESTCLOX: (General Time Instruments Corp.) Production, metal requirements, and personnel employed. Publication: Excerpts from the Proceedings of the War Conference of The National Wholesale

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
Series III - REPORTS: WATCH INDUSTRY

BOX FOLDER

4 1 JEWELED WATCH INDUSTRY: August 1945 reports from some companies designed for the RECONVERSION table report.

2 CANADA Summary of US and Canadian watch manufacturing and correspondence 1945.

3 PRODUCTION FIGURES (AMERICAN JEWELED WATCH INDUSTRY): Two tables, 1926-1941; and 1929-1939.

4 REPORTS-BASE YEAR FIGURES-Non-Jeweled Clock and Watch Industry: Correspondence 1942-1943. Tables of sales and value.

5 REPORTS NON-JEWELED: Two tables cover 1944-1946.

6 REPORTS-WPB-1600: American Jeweled Watch Factory reports manufacturer's stock, production and shipments.

7 REPORTS-JEWELED WATCHES: Correspondence 1944-1945.

8 REPORTS - FACILITIES: List of major companies in the industry--not dated.

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
Series IV - WAR PRODUCTION BOARD RECORDS/REPORTS

BOX FOLDER

49 WPB PRESS RELEASES: 1945.

10 " PR3, List B. WPB Press Releases 1945 and Proposed Amendment to List B to Priorities Regulation 3 ...

11 CLOCKS & WATCHES: Correspondence 1944-1945. WPB statement on the average life of watches under battlefront conditions--namely, 3 months in the Southwest Pacific, and somewhat longer on the European front.

12 STATE DEPARTMENT: Correspondence about 100 alarm clocks for use by Foreign Service Personnel 1945.

13 STIRLING, Capt., AUS: Program on Alarm Clocks correspondence 1945.

14 SURPLUS PROPERTIES: Railroad watches; Baby Ben Alarm Clocks; and Master Navigation Watches correspondence January and February 1946.


16 AFFIDAVIT L-323 1945: Affidavit with Form WPB-541.

17 AIR CARGO PRIORITIES: Correspondence 1945.

18 CLARY, H.L. Correspondence 1945 various matters covered.

19 DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY: Delegation of Authority and Revocation of

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
Authority to Mrs. Sara Y. Scrogin-1944.

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
Series IV - WAR PRODUCTION BOARD RECORDS/REPORTS (cont'd)

BOX FOLDER

5 1 SPECIAL FOLDER  Policy, etc.: Correspondence 1944-1945.

2 FEA 1945: FEA (Foreign Economic Administration). Correspondence 1945.

3 FOREIGN 1945: Foreign Economic Administration

4 FIELD 1945: Correspondence with Field Offices 1945.

5 FPI 1945: Field Processing Instructions.

6 FORMS - WPB: Forms - INFL 484-Advice to Employers Regarding Selective Service--3 copies.


8 GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Tables of Estimated number of Employee in Nonagricultural Establishments, by States 1939-1943, and Geographical Distribution n.d.


10 WPB Order L-323: Statement of general policy in the administration of Order l-323 and operating procedure to be followed.

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
IMPORTED WATCHES: Correspondence 1943-1944.
Series IV - WAR PRODUCTION BOARD RECORDS/REPORTS (cont'd)

BOX FOLDER

5 12 DISTRIBUTION OF WATCHES UNDER ORDER L-323, IMPORTED WATCHES: Tables 1943-1944.

13 INTELLIGENCE: Correspondence January and May 1945.

14 BERSING, CARL P.: (Asst. to Director on Labor) Correspondence 1945.


16 MANPOWER DATA: Analysis of Manpower Data, 1944-1945, Spring Driven & Electric Alarm.

17 MILLARD, A.E.: Correspondence 1945 re Industry Advisor Comm- ttee Meeting of the American Jewel Watch Companies.

18 MAINSPRINGS Correspondence 1943.

19 WATCH MAKING MACHINERY (Switzerland-Germany): Correspondence 1945.

20 CLOCK & WATCH MISSION (Confidential): Correspondence April 1945.

21 TECHNICAL SURVEY (Clock & Watch Factories-Europe): Correspondence April 1945 & data for 1936.

22 ADAMS, STANLEY B.: Correspondence January and March 1945.
Series V - WAR PRODUCTION BOARD REQUIREMENTS

**BOX FOLDER**

6 1 **PRODUCTION:** APPROVALS for Old Colony Clock Company based upon sample clock submitted and for Lux Clock Mfg. Co. for an alarm clock with a movement of brass and case made of steel. (1945)

2 **PROCEDURE:** Field Service Manual; Controlled Materials Plan Operating Manual; Manual of Operating Procedures (Consumers Durable Goods Division); Contractural Protection for "B" Producers to Insure Urgently Needed Production; ProcurementDirective 40 Mar. 5, 1945; Part 944--Regulations Applicable to the Operation of the Priorities Syatem; Summary of WPB Policies for Period One; Part 933--Copper, May 12, 1945; Part 1001--Tin, May 31, 1945;

3 **REQUIREMENTS:** Material Required and codes used for steel, copper, brass, and aluminum.

4 **REQUIREMENTS:** Ordnance Military Hack Wrist Watches (1945-1946)

5 **REQUIREMENTS:** Clocks & Watches. Commercial Clocks --coded types? Not clear as to what summaries are. Could be coded as well.

6 **RECONVERSION PLAN:** 17 Page report on PRODUCTS--Jeweled Watches; Non-Jeweled Watches (no date on report). WPB memo not dated on Check List To Be Used by WPP Personnel In Consulting With Industry on VE-Day Cutbacks; separate reports: Imported Watches; Railroad Standard Watches; Non-Jeweled Watch Industry; Clocks; no date on Suggested Outline for Report on Production and Allocation Orders

7 **RECONVERSION:** WPB Realeses about Reconversion; Comprehen-sive Reconversion Table by name of industry dated April 11, 1945 with several individual company reports; WPB internal use Reconversion progress report dated April 27, 1945.

8 " **NON-JEWELED CLOCK AND WATCH INDUSTRY:** Table on non-jeweled clock and watch report, July 25, 2944 by Company with data on employees and wartime work.

9 " **Non-Jeweled Watches and Clocks:** WPB internal
reports all in September 1945 showing Total $ Value.
Series V - WAR PRODUCTION BOARD REQUIREMENTS (cont'd)

BOX FOLDER

6 10 U.S. TIME CORP. - NURSES WATCHES CTF: Tables showing Hospital or organization receiving watches, location, quantity, and certificate number for period July 1944 to October 1944. Correspondence 1944.

11 PRODUCTION--JEWELED WATCHES: Program, Jeweled Watches 1945: Correspondence and Dir. 26 to CMP Reg. 1 July 24, 1945, Inventory Exemption for Manufacturers of Jeweled Watches.

12 " Reports - Watch Production Schedules - Jeweled Watch Industry: Tables of Government Orders and Delivery Schedules Dec. 1943 1944; Watch Production Schedule 1944; various watch production schedules including the year 1945.

13 " Reports - Jeweled Watches: Undated report "Facts About The Jeweled Watch Industry of America" showing 1942 estimated USA manufacture and Swiss Imports and the material involved in maintaining the industry is practically inconsequential. Correspondence 1943 - 1945. Included in correspondence are data showing requirements for watches and employees.

14 WATCH REPAIR MATERIAL: Correspondence January & May 1945--table not understandable.

15 REPORT, AIR CARGO: Correspondence 1945 on watch repair material; report on Watch Repair Material Orders Placed.

16 SPECIAL RATINGS: Special requests for stop watches on form "Application For Special Rating."

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
Series V - WAR PRODUCTION BOARD REQUIREMENTS (cont'd)

BOX FOLDER

7  1  STEEL:  WPB letters to companies granting permission to acquire, process and assemble ... steel all dated during 1945.

2  WATCH CASES:  WPB Release April 6, 1945 about material for watch cases. Correspondence March - May 1945.

3  "  Ratings Given On WPB-541, For A.E.S. Correspondence May - July 1945--ratings for watch cases.

4  CMP  One letter dated 1945 re: Ratings and Allocations of Material on Commercial Clocks.

5  COPPER  Correspondence 1945 re: Availability of Copper and Brass Mill Products for the Third Quarter.

6  CUTBACKS  1945 Correspondence re: Cutbacks on Military contracts in the American Jeweled Watch Industry and Possible Civilian Production in the Near Future.

7  AIR CARGO PRIORITIES: Correspondence 1944-1945.

8  CLOCKS & WATCHES (Import Watches): Correspondence 1943-1945.

9  INVENTORIES PR 32: Correspondence 1945 and regulations.

10  MAINSPRINGS  Correspondence 1945 and memo 1943.

11  CLOCKS & WATCHES - MAINSPRINGS: Correspondence 1943-1944.
OPA REGULATIONS: Regulations 1944-1946.
BOX FOLDER

4 1 RECONVERSION: WPB Realeses about Reconversion; Comprehensive Reconversion Table by name of industry dated April 11, 1945 with several individual company reports; WPB internal use Reconversion progress report dated April 27, 1945.

4 2 " NON-JEWELED CLOCK AND WATCH INDUSTRY: Table on non-jeweled clock and watch report, July 25, 1944 by Company with data on employees and wartime work.

4 3 " Non-Jeweled Watches and Clocks: WPB internal reports all in September 1945 showing Total $ Value.

4 4 TIMERS: Rhinelander. L.H. Correspondence February 1945

4 5 JEWELED WATCH INDUSTRY: August 1945 reports from some companies designed for the RECONVERSION table report.

4 6 WATCH REPAIR MATERIAL: Correspondence January & May 1945--table not understandable.

4 REPORT, AIR CARGO: Correspondence 1945 on watch repair material; report on Watch Repair Material Orders Placed.

4 8 SPECIAL RATINGS: Special requests for stop watches on form "Application For Special Rating."


For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
BOX FOLDER

4 10 STEEL: WPB letters to companies granting permission to acquire, process and assemble ... steel all dated during 1945.

4 11 STATE DEPARTMENT: Correspondence about 100 alarm clocks for use by Foreign Service Personnel 1945.

4 12 STIRLING, Capt., AUS: Program on Alarm Clocks correspondence 1945.

4 13 SURPLUS PROPERTIES: Railroad watches; Baby Ben Alarm Clocks; and Master Navigation Watches correspondence January and February 1946.

4 14 WATCH CASES: WPB Release April 6, 1945 about material for watch cases. Correspondence March - May 1945.

4 15 " Ratings Given On WPB-541, For A.E.S. Correspondence May - July 1945--ratings for watch cases.


4 17 AFFIDAVIT L-323 1945: Affidavit with Form WPB-541.

4 18 AIR CARGO PRIORITIES: Correspondence 1945.

4 19 ASSOCIATION, CLOCK MANUFACTURERS: Reference to the organization. Correspondence 1945.


4 21 CLARY, H.L. Correspondence 1945 various matters covered.

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
One letter dated 1945 re: Ratings and Allocations of Material on Commercial Clocks.
BOX FOLDER

4  23  COPPER  Correspondence 1945 re: Availability of Copper and Brass Mill Products for the Third Quarter.

4  24  CUTBACKS  1945 Correspondence re: Cutbacks on Military contracts in the American Jeweled Watch Industry and Possible Civilian Production in the Near Future.

4  25  DATA  Data ranges from information on August 14, 1942 of the clock industry; April 2, 1943 memorandum on "Watch Situation in America"; and April 5, 1945 listing of Jeweled and Non-Jeweled watch manufacturers.

4  26  DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY: Delegation of Authority and Revocation of Authority to Mrs. Sara Y. Scrogin-1944.


4  28  AMERICAN WATCH ASSEMBLERS' ASSN., Inc.: Correspondence 1943-1945.

4  29  CLOCKS & WATCHES-AMERICAN WATCH ASSEMBLERS ASSOC.: Correspondence 1943.

5  1  ASSOCIATIONS-REPORTS, etc.: Correspondence 1942-1944.

5  2  AIR CARGO PRIORITIES: Correspondence 1944-1945.

5  3  CLOCKS & WATCHES (Import Watches): Correspondence 1943-1945.

4  4  INVENTORIES PR 32: Correspondence 1945 and regulations.

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 5</td>
<td>MAINSPRINGS Correspondence 1945 and memo 1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 6</td>
<td>CLOCKS &amp; WATCHES - MAINSPRINGS: Correspondence 1943-1944.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX FOLDER

5  7  OPA REGULATIONS: Regulations 1944-1946.

5  8  SPECIAL FOLDER Policy, etc.: Correspondence 1944-1945.

5  9  PRODUCTION FIGURES (AMERICAN JEWELED WATCH INDUSTRY): Two tables, 1926-1941; and 1929-1939.

5 10  REPORTS-BASE YEAR FIGURES-Non-Jeweled Clock and Watch Industry: Correspondence 1942-1943. Tables of sales and value.

5 11  REPORTS NON-JEWELED: Two tables cover 1944-1946.

5 12  REPORTS-WPB-1600: American Jeweled Watch Factory reports manufacturer's stock, production and shipments.

5 13  REPORTS-JEWELED WATCHES: Correspondence 1944-1945.

5 14  REPORTS - FACILITIES: List of major companies in the industry--not dated.

5 15  FEA 1945 FEA (Foreign Economic Administration). Correspondence 1945.

5 16  FIELD 1945 Correspondence with Field Offices 1945.

5 17  FPI 1945 Field Processing Instructions.

5 18  FOREIGN 1945 Foreign Economic Administration

5 19  FORMS - WPB Forms - INFL 484-Advice to Employers

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
Regarding Selective Service--3 copies.

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270

6 1 GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Tables of Estimated number of Employee in Nonagricultural Establishments, by States 1939-1943, and Geographical Distribution n.d.


6 3 WPB Order L-323: Statement of general policy in the administration of Order L-323 and operating procedure to be followed.

6 4 IMPORTED WATCHES Correspondence 1943-1944.

6 5 DISTRIBUTION OF WATCHES UNDER ORDER L-323, IMPORTED WATCHES: Tables 1943-1944.

6 6 INTELLIGENCE: Correspondence January and May 1945.

6 7 BERSING, CARL P.: (Asst. to Director on Labor) Correspondence 1945.

6 8 LABOR: War Manpower Commission Reports, February 1944 and March 20, 1945.

6 9 MANPOWER DATA: Analysis of Manpower Data, 1944-1945, Spring Driven & Electric Alarm.
MILLARD, A.E.: Correspondence 1945 re Industry Advisor Committee Meeting of the American Jewel Watch Companies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX FOLDER</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>MAINSPRINGS</th>
<th>Correspondence 1943.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WATCH MACKING MACHINERY (Switzerland-Germany): Correspondence 1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>CLOCK &amp; WATCH MISSION (Confidential): Correspondence April 1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>TECHNICAL SURVEY (Clock &amp; Watch Factories-Europe): Correspondence April 1945 &amp; data for 1936.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>ADAMS, STANLEY B.: Correspondence January and March 1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL REGISTER Co.: Correspondence 1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>A.R. &amp; J.E. MEYLAN Correspondence 1945 and ads.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UNITED METAL GOODS MFG. CO., Inc.: Correspondence 1944-1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LUX MANUFACTURING COMPANY: Correspondence 1943-1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HAMMOND INSTRUMENT COMPANY: Correspondence 1943-1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>OLD COLONY CLOCK COMPANY: Correspondence 1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SESSOINS CLOCK COMPANY: Correspondence 1944-1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SETH THOMAS (Central Time): Correspondence 1944-1945.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WATCH-MOTOR MAINSPRING COMPANY: Correspondence 1943-1944.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270*